
Dragonsfield House



Dragonsfield House, Thurloxton, Taunton, Somerset, TA2 8RG

Situat ion
Dragonsfield House is situated in a lovely
edge of village location on the outskirts of
Thurloxton. Thurloxton is a charming village
located at the foot of the Quantock Hills, an
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. The
village offers numerous opportunities for
country pursuits with a wide range of
footpaths and bridleways. Taunton, the
County town lies 4 miles South West and is
readily accessible via the A38 with an
extensive range of shopping, recreational
and scholastic facilities. The property
benefits from good road access links with
the M5 at Junction 24 or 25, both in close
proximity. There is a mainline railway station
at Taunton with links to London Paddington.

Descr ipt ion
Dragonsfield House is a high quality
individual house built in 2016 and finished to
a very high specification. The property now
offers spacious flexible, well-proportioned
accommodation, which has been designed
to take advantage of the raised situation
and to enhance the natural light and
fabulous views. The property has a number
of features to keep the running costs low
including an air source heat pump and hot
water system, double glazing and high
insulation standards as well as an integrated
alarm system and TV satellite points in each
room. The property benefits from above
average ceiling heights affording a light and
spacious feel throughout. There are oak
internal doors throughout and natural oak
flooring in the living room.

Accommodat ion
The accommodation comprises a spacious
entrance hall with WC/boot room. A utility
room with an internal door leading to the
double garage. There is a bespoke oak
staircase leading to the first floor and across
the landing there is access to the study with
views across the adjoining fields. There is an
open plan living area with oak flooring and

fabulous views over neighbouring fields
towards the 15th century Church in the
distance. The kitchen area is fitted with a
Mayflower kitchen with silestone work
surfaces. There is a Rangemaster stainless
steel cooker with induction hob and
extractor over, an integrated microwave,
fully fitted dishwasher and fridge/freezer.
The sitting area has access via bi-folding
doors to a large patio and the garden
beyond. From the staircase a further half
landing provides access to two good sized
bedrooms and a large family bathroom with
a double ended bath and a large separate
shower.
 
On the second floor, is the master bedroom
with an en-suite featuring excellent views
over adjoining countryside and a further
good sized bedroom. Both of these benefit
from built in wardrobes with a separate
walk-in wardrobe off the landing. The high
quality en-suite comprises a large walk-in
shower, WC and wash hand basin.

Outside
The gardens have been fully landscaped
and planted. A driveway provides access to
the double garage, which has twin,
automatic up and over doors and an internal
door leading to the inner hallway. There is
an area of garden to the front of the house
with a parking and turning area and a path
leads to the rear garden. The West facing
gardens take full advantage of the sunshine
all the way into the afternoon and evening
and is partially laid to lawn with a generous
patio area surrounded by hedging and a
timber fence. There are wonderful views to
the side and rear and far reaching views to
the front.

Taunton 4 Miles Bridgwater 6 Miles

A high quality detached
house with spacious
flexible accommodation.

• Edge of Village Location

• Fine Views

• High Quality Accommodation

• Light & Airy Throughout

• Four Bedrooms

• Wonderful Living Space

• Landscaped Gardens

• Double Garage

• Ample Parking

Asking Price £559,950
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